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) Daughter—Balance 
Divided.

1
Empire Une is Very Pronounced 

in Advanced Spring 
Styles.

I meeting Of the Canadian

e held on Feb<.26.- ■ •
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~ LACED BOOTS WORN

High Tops to Be the Fad-in 
Latest Modes of 

Footwear.'

■MI V ( five years- delay application

‘Zr2£T<SZestate of Mrs. Eliza Ann Carden, who 
d,ed November 10. 1910- According to 
a will made in 1904 she bequeathed 
her daughter I
dared that a life interest to the pro- _

After, ; >j

given at the open mee 
Deaconess Aid Society at the Deacon
ess Home, 1*6 St- CUir avenue, at 8

JOSEF Nof-
to

or-ao’clock tonight- 

This afternoon
erford W.CT.U. will meet to 
Park avenue Methodist Church-

The weekly meeting of the nursing 
brigade of tho St John’s Ambulance 
Association took 
the Orosvenor 
Church-

: ' ■m;
And her emphasized style note says “there is a
most entire change in the silhouette.”

■
Advance displays in the “Fairweathers” show
rooms feature the early Victorian and-Louis Philippe

I
at 3 o’clock the rperty be 

husbartti 
Ferty will he 
the three sons

paid from the proceeds Of
ATfnmLra^tiachewan. All rurnlture- docks a,

tures are to be shared by six
tera and the balance of the
derived from the farm to to be
among eight children, and at the end
of five years the lands are to be sold
and eaually divided.

The estate consists of an equity of 
*8600 to 11 Linden street, insurance 
policy for *1000. household good» *600, 
Dominion Permanent Loan Company 

10 Star Lotto Com-

The empire line to very pronounced 
tr. the most advanced spring models, 
and the coat Suits are the choicest 
examples of - &1L

The skirts are made along the lines 
of any of the smart circular, gored or 
pleated types. Yokes are a feature of 
the very newest, and the extreme ful
ness Is distributed at the sides either 
in close gathers or flatly pressed 
pleats. Jauntiness Is the chief feature 
of the short, suit coats. These snappy 
little models exploit flares, empire 
belts and plenty of tailored pockets. 
The collars are of ' the smart stand- 
up-tumed-doym order, to keeping with 
the high stocked collar of the shirt
waist worn in accompaniment. Laced 
boots with very high tops, smart walk
ing -gloves, ar close military turban 
with wings of taffeta and a fascinating 
new flowing veil whipped closely about 
thf brim ef the hat, complete the stun
ning spring-outfit.

Leather trimming to a feature of 
the most fashionable models. Belts 
have smart strappings in patent or 
dull kid, pockets are often bound and 
sometimes the whole collar Is of a 
fine quality suede, repeated to the 
cuffs. The effect is very novel and 
smart. Hats .also show some striking 
adaptations ot leather goods and the 
new sailor shapes are qhlto bewitching 
to the softer tones of suede.

I' : iy

place last night at 
Street Presbyterian

The sewing circle jf thq Q-O-R. 
Chapter of the I.O.D.K. will meet at 
669 Shêrboume street at 3 o'clock .this 
afternoon.

An urgent call to sent out by the 
T.W.P-L- for socks, mufflers and other 
comforts for soldier* in response to 
an appeal made thru Sir Geo. H. Per- 
ley and J. Oolmer, president and sec
retary of the C-W.C-A-. for the men 
now on the firing Mae In England. 
Direct all supplies to 658 8hetbourne 
Street-

Today at 8-*0 the twilight musicale 
at the Women’s Art Gallery will pre
sent an excellent program arranged by 
Mrs. W. G. Haynes.

1ms■ ^ Mas. ie in A
* -Colors, and shades reflect the spirit of the hour— 

Sand, Khaki, Battleship Grey, Dutch and other blue 
shades having a1 favore4 place.
We invite you to see the “Fairweathers” collec
tions.
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Coats
Blousés

Suits 
Dresses 
Cloaks ^

« and Millinery

shares *8*0. an» 
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Burglar’s Outfit 

At Belleville
;
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Fairweathers Limited
Winnipeg
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Remember. <The following amounts have been 

received for the Belgians: To date **,- 
798.47 : Presbyterian Ladles’ Aid of 
Markham, *60: Mrs- A- E- Wlnton,

’84-86 Tongs Street, Toronto Preparations to Rob.Gt'.R. Nip
ped |n Bud — Lisut.-Col. 

Sparham is Dead.

are
ThTZcIn be obtainedMontreal

co-ABelgian Baby Fund, **: Miss M- R. 
Grieg, Belgian Baby Fund, IS; Miss 
Mowqt, Belgian Baby Fund. *1; Mrs. 
Davies. Belgian Baby" Fund. *2; total 
*8,85647. _____

This evening at 8 o’clock St- Mary’s 
sub-council of Catholic Church exten
sion will meet to the boy’s school, 
MacdoneU square-

The Lake Shore branch of the Red 
Cross will meet-at the -home of Mrs. 
Lampore, 16Q8 King street west, at 2-80 
today.

eu
T.

Special to The Toronto World.
r BROCKVILLE, Ont., Feb. 16.—Hid
den under a frame structure on the 
property of the G,T R an employe to
day unearthed a burglars’ outfit, con
sisting of fuee, candles, dynamite and 
a bottle containing what is supposed 
to be nitro-glycerine-

The articles were WrappedJn a hand
kerchief and had evidently been de
posited there while a Job was being 
spied out. The police are investigating 
tliG tu setter*

Lieut-Col. W. Hi Sparham. 70, a 
conspicuous figure in the military life 
of eastern Ontario for many years, 
died here today at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. T- A. Stayner, after a short 
illness. He was bom In Kingston and 
was a son of tho late Dr- T- g parham. 
He served In the Fenian raids of 1866- 
70 and later became lleut.-colonel of 
the 41st Brockvllle Rifles-

T.
ltd?:::LEAVES FOR THE WEST

TO OPEN CAMPAIGN

Rev. Dr. Chown if Toronto to 
a Open Temperance Crusade
* " at Winnipeg.

Q
.. 4..

Difficulties Are 
Increasing Daily

Enemy Firmly Held by Russians 
Below-or Upon Carpathian 

Mountains.

Italy Declines to 
Join heatrais

1

Agenti
Music■ '

Does Not Wish to Tie Handis in
Respect to Prospective Future 

Belligerency.

Bpeeial Cable to Ike Toronto World.
ROME, Feb. 15.—Italy has refused 

to Join the proposed league of neutral 
power» with the object of the common 
defence at neutral shipping against 
Germany’s threatened -blockade of 
British porta This refusal is on the 
ground that Italy to fully prepared 
to defend her own shipping "unaided. 
Besides, she to determined to reteto 
complete freedom of action. It to fur
ther suspecte* that «he proposed 
league, which, originated to Scandi
navia. is not disinterested, since It to 
intended to assure the prolonged neu
trality of European naval powers, and 
also possibly that of America, The 
Italian Government has formally no
tified Germany that Italy will not 
tolerate acts of war against IW6**, 
shipping, which the government con-; 
aiders it unwarranted, rince the? 
threatened blockade of British port» 
is utterly illegal unless effective, Ger
many, It is pointed out, cannot pre
sume to arouse the neutral flag, but 
she must ascertain tho real national- 
tty cffijhe Strip by the examination of 
•her papers .

Prevailing impression here to that 
Germany’s reply, wthicb is imminent, 
will toe conciliatory and complications 
are unlikely, tout naturally the slight
est Incident to apt to feed to serious 
>m«l

Rev. Dr. Chown, the general super
intendent of the Metirodlet Church, 
wtlV leave tomorrow tar the west, to 
open the new temperance campaign 
for ^special liquor legislation by the 
Dominion and provincial governments 
during the war.

Dr. Chown will start the campaign 
In the west by a mass meeting at Win
nipeg on Feb. 22* Regina on the *8rd, 
Edmonton 26th, and Calgary on the 
26th. 1

Rev. Dr. Moore, secretary of the 
Methodist department of social re
form, .has sent to every Methodist 
minister to Canada and Newfoundland 
a follow-up plan of campaign to be 
the sequel to the patriotic temperance 
77toeOngB to. be held all over the Do
minion, on JPeto. .26. The follow-up- 
wptk to to consist of an organised flk- 
tttton movement to the federal and 
local governments for restrictive leg
islation, and to be backed by A postal 
card request from ‘every , Methodist 
who Is wining to. send one, to his par
liamentary representtlves, to support 
the restrictive measures to be asked 
for at Ottawa and the respective pro
vinces.

—

Canadian Troops 
Landed in France

— ■—
Yeeteu-day afternoon the guest of honor 

at the Women’s Press Club was Dr. 
Thomas O’Hagan, who is In the city 
for a few days previous to taking up 
fresh research work In Washington. 
Dr. O’Hagan read a number of Ma 
poem* several of which were on 
patriotic subjects, brought forth from 
present conditions. In this latter class, 
“I Take Off My Hat to Bobs," a 
tribute to Lord Roberts, was especially 
enjoyed. Misa Helen Merrill intro
duced the speaker, and Miss Hart ex
pressed the appreciation of the mem
ber*

, f%
Cleaned, Dy<

Specie! Csble to The Toronto World.
PETROGRAD, Feb. 16—The diffl- 

dultijfes of the Germans are toe 
daily, notwlthetand Official Statement Made> *t Ot

tawa With Appeal for Field 
Comforts for Men.

VONGEcreasing
progress

to East Prussia. Altbo large masses 
of .Germans have been sent to 
strengthen the Austrians in the Car
pathian* -oùür fwo unietoortant peas
es are held toy them on" «he southern
mountain*, wStle the norta»**-'----- jrtlon
of the . rang» M in Çjm [^r,_* It

■ •
PRESS GALLERYI

gja'. announcement that the Canadian
Efe»S
peal which
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Canada Asks U.S. 
To Guard Bridges

I -.-.err -—•???* :~-r% ■ t-v.
• i*ri* 'r : ’■<?.-
Von HOm 'Outrage Reason for

^Border» «i„

G; E Mdrton,
Newspaper Man, Beet
WmÊKÈÈÈÈË

!The St Andrew's Church branch of 
the Women’s Patriotic League meet at 
St Asdrew’B Institute. 75 Simooe st, 
at 10.80 this morning, continuing until 
6 pm. Anyone not a member at other 
leagues will be welcome.
, Toronto Social Study Chib meets at 
the residence of Mrs. Boustead, 382 
Berkeley street, at 8 o’clock this even-

. dodbtlees evoke A" 
^ response from gjt

Is|
■ stances ft

Gerais, w&b. a^ fljpntly brid. ;In the

ithlze a ■' rimfidr. circumstance 
statement rhai^ the priaonerg
Sian sMttitoen^bmtW^tol viewers

2SS- 'SÆ-T’®

.The annual

Si!
ng of■HMgJ»!bl6SÎ

sto*. <ff fleii
Wei

iarg
iheymêi

i ■

tow»: President G. E.
ISïVÆ’SSïïï;
The Glebe.

tin gent Amo* 
dation, that the requirements of the 
Canadian trrfope shall be mçt as far 
a» possible.

The national service committee of 
the Canadian women's organization 
appeals to the people of Canada for a 
prompt response to Sir George Par
ley’s request The articles asked for
ât present on Ml kinds of heavy 
woolens, especially socks, while 
later it would be better to confine at
tention to socks 
belts and colored
knit socks being ^
Gifts of money tb purchase woven 
body belts, sweaters, tobacco and such 
comforts will also be most acceptable, 
especially If sent promptly. Al y do
nations of money should be sent to 
tho olflcer of the National Service 

King street, To- 
chargee

.. H . or towarehouse, 1 Campbell road, Halifax, 
N. 6. '

fl'
i !

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Feb- 16.—The Canadian 

Government has asked the United 
States Government to place guards at 
the end of the international bridge to 
safeguard this' bridge from 
from United States territory. The 
Canadian guards have been on duty 
at the Canadian end of the interna
tional bridge, but these have of course 
no right to cross the boundary.

The Vanceboro Incident is the em- 
mediate cause of this request to 
Washington. The Canadian Pacific 
Railway bridge at that point was 
blown up by a German, Werner Von 
Horn, who operated from and within 
United States territory, and for whose 
extradition the Canadian Government 
has applied.' - .

atog. w. A.
Alterations costing abou^ *8000 

to be made to Grace pospltal... :
are

WEDDING OF DAUGHTER
OF MAJ.-GEN. LESSARD In response to the appeals cabled by

■ s-S s 551t» wS ; dation, the Women’s Patriotic League
Wriker^St^Ge^U’d^d”auTdctoi* comfo’^toi- th^men”aTthe frotoTbro

». b,
. i n.i ,n ■ i, u ,V,« the league thru the same channel asI™h2 quickly as possible. All workers to

P are to sponS a^rt CejÆ SX*tomS 
pi* tb the bridegroom’s departure 559^hlrbmirne stared ^ the
for the front with the second contto- etreet’ M toe
gout. The. bride, who was wearing a appoal ** urerent’_____

bleUflerr^tordhnnnLW^ il n- ^ M-lss Marjory MacMurchy poured
tea at the Women’s Press Club yes- the valley and orchids, and was «riven «ft am non

away hy H. C. Osborne» her father tflrdsy erternoon* 
being absent from the city.

ALBANIANS DEFEATED
.; IN ATTACKS ON SERBS

Raiders Stirred to Action by Aus
trian Priests and German 

Agents.

To Have Pe 
* Wavy, Curling Ha

nsnïn:
of eWy womi

w«,-
the most -Important. Perpetually wavy 

within the |gHe| 
ponecse. All <Hie need do is to 
ouncte of plain liquid ailmeril 
drug .«tore and apply a little

TRIAL OF GEN. DE WET
FOR TREASON BEGINS

He and Other Leaders of South 
African Rebellion Arraigned 

at Bloemfontein.
Canadian Frees Despatch.

BLOEMFONTEIN, vkt London, 
Feb. 16, 8.02 am.—The trial of
General Christian De Wet and other 

/ 'leaders of the South African rebellion 
against Great Britain, who are charged 

Over 80 members of the Toronto wlth high treason, began here today. 
Advertising Club and their wives _ . ' "
spent a most enjoyable evening on the ppderal De Wet, the leader of the 
occasion of the monthly entertainment rebellion, was captured on Dec. 1 on 
ni#ht. Dinner was served -in the King’s B farm at • Waterburg, British Bechu- 
Cafe, after which an -adjournment Was analand, whither he bad 1 been pur- 
made to the club rooms at 104 Yonge 8ue« »y a motor car brigade. Since 
street, where progressive euefare and that tim© nearly all ; the other com- 
hUllards -were Indulged'to. mandera of the insurrectionary forces

have been captured or surrendered.

Canadian.;Press Despatch. (
PARIS, Feb. 16.—A Nish despatch to 

the Havas Agency nays:
“The Albanian raiders have been 

routed and driven back across the Ser
bian frontier. More complete Informa
tion shows that the Albanians were, 
led Into making the raid by Austrian 
priests and Mohammedan adversaries 
of Essad Pasha, the provlslohal presi
dent, by pfuachlng a noly war. "The 
movement Is being directed by Turkish 
and German agents.”

PORT HOPE'S PROUD BOAST.

Special to The Toronto World, •
PORT HOPE. Feb. 16—Married men 

who were unemployed were asked to 
register with the town clerk of Port 
Hope: Only six have done so. ' ...

caskmally. This is 
—*ven in damp weather—in pr 
beautiful curliness and sati 
which -bears no evidence of 
making. It Is neither sticky n< 
and tt will not Streak, stain or I 
or scalp In th/ least.

After one mal, the 
etroylng curling iron will 
used. The best way to

Committee, 77 
ronto, 
collect.

and parcels, freight 
to the Toronto office.SAYS BRITAIN WILL SINK

SOME NEUTRAL SHIPS

Germany Issues Official State
ment That England Wants 
to Drag in Other Powers. ~

Canadian Press Despatch.

J
Mrs. H. W. Parsons is the guest of 

Mr* Lea of No. 5 Bedford road.N. V. SYMPHONY AND HOFMANN 
TONIGHT.

i MEN’S PRAYER MEETING.

The business men’s prayer meeting 
meet every Wednesday st 12 o’clock to 
rom 609. C-P.R. building. The meeting 
today (noon) will be addressed by Mr* 
Catharine Booth-Cllbborn-____________

ADVERTISING CLUB.r mertne Is with a clean*
drawing this through the heir fl 
to tip. If this Is done before? 
a look Into the mirror in the 
will afford a most agreeable su

By noon today the likelihood Is that 
there will be nothing but an odd seat 
left here and there on the plan for to
night’s concert of the New York Sym
phony Orchestra and Josef Hofmann, 
at Massey Hail. The demand yester- 

was steady all day, but there are 
good locations left in desirable 

sections of the ball. Manager Withrow 
will place 300 rush seats on sale at

BERLIN, via wireless to London, 
Feb. 16—An official statement raiding 
as follows was Issued to Berlin today:

"Inasmuch as 1t is to the interest of 
Great Britain that conflict» arise be
tween Germany and neutral powers, it 
Is thought to German shipping circles 
that English submarines to order to 
bring about ^this end may purposely 
sink one or more neutral ship* It Is 
known also in the skipping circles that 
Great Britain has laid large quantities 
of mines against German submarine*”

eti

An Appealiffi
- 7.16.

One change only is being made to 
the program, and that will be in the 
Hofmann big number, which wil 
the O major piano concerto of Rubin
stein, Instead of the D minor, which 
was announced first Mr. Hofmann 
finds that be played D minor concerto : 
in Toronto the last time he was her* • 
and it is his wish that his local ad- ! 
mirera should hear him in another of 
the great works of his master and 
patron. Tonight’s concert Is the only 
one at which a great symphony or
chestra in association with a world- 
famous piano virtuoso will bs heard 
here this season.

tohlfni 11 be Canadian Patriotism;
fc r. n
sf ;

t
E RAILWAY LINES ARE

BUILT BY RUSSIANS

Will Enable Forces to Be Moved 
With Greater Rapidity. *

Canadian Press Despatch.
PBTROGRAD, via London, Feb. 16. 

2.30 pan.—The completion of several 
Unes of railrtfad- radiating from 
Warsaw to points on the Austrian 
frontier of eastern and western Gali
cia, which is -expected to be accom
plished within a few weeks, is design
ed to give the Russian forces that 
mobility which apparently is necessary 
tt cope srith the kaletdoecopl<rchanges 
that the German and Austrian armies

'■

if
se 4 - -

i TfBEFORE YOUR COAL 
BIN’S EMPTY, QUITE—ORDER 

ROGERS’ ANTHRACITE

»
DEACONESS AID SOCIETY,! ! Never before * el 

at it n sow, mi
to

1 The open meeting of the Deaconess 
Aid Society of the Methodist Church 
will be held Wednesday at 8.80 pan., 
at the Deaconess Home, 135 West 8t 
Clair avenus. Address by Mies Jessie 
6weetman, travelers' aid deaconess, 
Everyone la cordially Invited to be 
present -

El A
Empire to which we befosg asd to show
^fo tov^.* Throughout tbe Briti»b Ida thouasi olwau 
UTadopted the "Symbolof Empire" * the uatvMal hedge of 
sod it it prapotsd to mb it Ifody the lymboi of Eapn m

fa a
'!i. i HI

f -| I II
H I j

By special arrangement with the maagfachnm. Mean The 
CoZudT (the fomouD firm of jewdlm of Mai 

Eedmi) we am ofemg dwe badges to our readea at the Ur
ai ^ —  * ii ■ ■ in ileei ■ r riaae I ai ■ * •« unfh rMIuttllir#.61 /j con oacn, pronomg coupon oeiow is sew wnn ranouw.

HIGHLANDERS' CHAPTER- V make so succesefuUy.
The annual meeting of the 48th 

Highlanders’ Chapter will he held Fri
day afternoon at 3 o’clock In the Arm
orie* Mrs. MacKelcan will take part 
la the musical program

WOMEN’S PRAYER BBRVICE.
The weekly service of prayer, con

ducted in room 42. Wesley building, 83 
West Richmond street will be under 
the auspices of the Women's Conserva
tive Club today.

SRmSH MAIL C108BS.

RUSSIA CONTINUES TO
TRADE WITH GERMANYaJ ri;

. |i-
Cen-dian Press Despatch.

COPENHAGEN, Feb. 16.<-Whtle the 
commercial block between England 
and Germany has been enforced rig
orously. there appears to be no par
ticularly strong feeling against trading 
between Germany and Russia- Busi
ness! men from the two countries con-' 
ttnuê to deal with each other, and 
commercial travelers from Germany 
are said to have booked orders tor 

i Russia, after meeting their cue/ mere 
hy appointment In Denmark ar ^we-

I ■ x ..—COUPON FOR “SYMBOL OF EMPIRE"
mToronto World.SHOW TOUR 

PATRIOTISM
Sand far the

...."jrsy.
twl of Éjnpir.”

A ) «

THE ELIAS ROGERS C0„ LIMITED
ALFRED ROGERS,

PRESIDENT

El Plan «end
which I esdoa th* «cm el 
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